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H Hark! 1 he Jf'era/d Angels Jing, ylory to the .5Ye1:P "Born King." 

Thanks be to God 
for His 

J.L': 

It was Christ, the Inf ant King, Who came 
to earth on that first Christmas day. He 
came as a Babe in a manger, but His birth 
was heralded by all the Heavenly Host. 

Unspeakable Gift 
So as the Shepherds and the Wise Men 

of old, directed by angel voices and a 

shining star, came to the place where 

Jesus lay and offered kingly presents, with 

all glory, laud and honor, we, too, can lay 

at His feet our most precious gifts . ·. • our 

hearts and .souls and bodies. 

The carols of Christmastide are in the air 
again. They bid us celebrate once more 
the birthday of Him, Whose coming 
brought peace and joy and good will to 

Let it n/~er be said of any of us that no 

They bid us raise our songs of praise room is to be found for Him in our hearts, 
and bring to the Holy Babe our gifts of as there was then no room in the inn at 

men. 

gold and frankincense and myrrh. Bethlehem. 
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EDITORIAL 
MISSING THE MEANING OF IT 

I have been thinking again of the coming to earth of 
the Child of Bethlehem, an d of what it has m eant 
throughout the centu r ies. The theme is so great and 
wonderful that there is a danger that we simply marvel 
and miss some great practical lessons that we should 
Jay closely to heart. He came not to make us wonder at 
the condescension of heaven but to teach us heaven's 
way for earth . He came to show us heaven's thought of 
our life and how it should be lived. He came to teach 
us what we never could have learned in any other way. 
vVe do well to be grateful for His coming, we do well 
to s ing <;hris tmas carols and hymns of praise, but are 
we learnrng t he lessons, and are we really and truly try
ing to live them out from day to day? That is the •:miy 
consistent way of showing our thankfulness and want
ing that way, everything else is hollowness a~d mockery. 
For any reason at all to m iss the meaning a nd the beauty 
of it- what a pity and a loss that would be! To Jet 
Christmas become just a common holiday and not a 
Day of Days-what a loss and a stupidity that would be! 
How much of its beauty and worth we shall miss if we 
ever allow it to degenerate into that! 

IF YOU RECEIVED A NOTICE IN THE LAST ISSUE 

AND HAVE NOT RENEWED YOUR SUBSCRIPTION, 

DO IT TODAY. WE DO NOT WANT OT DISCONTINUE 

YOUR PAPER. 

CHRISTMAS-OUR TEST 

We Christians h ave a double duty over the Christmas 
season. The first is our duty to Christ in our personal 
worship an d our acceptance of Him as our King in a 
very real relationship. 

The second is our duty to the world about us. A 
world which has taken Christmas as its own to the ex
tent of observing it as a holiday and capitalizing upon 
it in a commercial way. Christ plays little, if any, part 
in its Christmas. 

Christians everywhere must not be a part to such a 
worldly and secularized Christmas. We must d efinitely 
dedicate the day to the honor and glory of the Christ 
whose disciples we profess to be. To do anything else is 
disloyal. We must see to it that in our lives at least 
Christ is kept in Christmas. 

This is not an easy thing to do, because we have 
friend s perhaps who caTe nothing about Him and whose 
whole attitude towards this holy season is that of the 
world at large. There will be m an y temptations to de
Christianize this Holy Day. It will take determination, 
conviction and a great deal of love to keep it on its 
highest plane. If we Christians cannot set an example to 
the world on what a real observance of Christmas means, 
we cannot say very much about our bra nd of disciple
ship . 

Too frequently Christians are on the defensive. It is 
a matter chiefly of resisting the aggressive encroaching 
spirit of the world. ,ve should be more on the offensive, 
a ttacking the worldly spirit and changing it. It is quite 
a reflection upon us a ll when we have to defend Christ
mas a nd its proper observance even to Christians. Let us 
think these matters over and determine that this Christ
mas the major emphasis shall be put where it belongs
on Christ , Himself. All other matters will then be rele
gated to their proper places. 

Birthday gifts are a recognized part of all birthday 
observances. No doubt the gifts of the ·wise Men to the 
Christ-child played a part in establishing this custom. 
Christia ns will naturally wish t o honor His Name and 
show their gratit ude for His coming, by making the best 
possible gifts to the cause for which He lived a nd died . 
The spirit of this giving will surely not be how much 
do I have to give, perhaps as a gesture a nd because it is 
the conventional thing to do . But rather, how much can 
I give, considering my obligations in life and consider
ing also my personal devotion a nd allegience to Him 
and His kingdom? We can gauge very accurately what 
Christ means to us by putting down on paper our ex
penditures for Christmas, includin g our gift to His 
Church and seeing for ourselves how near the top (if 
not at the top) we place Him, or perhaps should we say, 
how near the bottom (if not at the bottom of the list) 
He is placed? 

W e seek a gain the peace of that night when the shep
herds t ended their flocks . . . when Mary gave birth t o 
her Son. "Peace on earth , good-will to all men" was the 
promise given the world on that night. 

Christmas services will help you find again the mean
ing of tha t message. In the midst of a confused world, 
the words that have come down throu gh the ages are 
more important than ever. Today we need to find new 
strength in the truth and hop e of a long-ago birth. 

The Chu rch of Christ is ready to help and guide you. 

FOLLOW THE NATIONAL 'l'REND, READ 

'rHE CHRISTIAN INFORMER 
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ll DEDICATION OF THE COLLEGE OF 

'l'HE SCRIPTURES 

Seated, the Executive Committee. 

Standing, first row: Elder ,Bradley Gentry, student and 
caretaker; the blind quartet from Columbus, Ohio, the 
Buckeye Harmonizers; 

Second row: Elder R . L. Serey, Atlanta, Ga.; Elder 
Howard 1Fowler, Lockland, Ohio; Elder C. W . Arnold, 
Los Angeles, Calif.; Elder L. L . Dickerson, Columbus, 
Ohio; 

Third row: Mr. H enry Webb, Clifton Church, Louis
ville ; (with hat on) Elder Isa. Moore, Paris, Ky.; Mr. 
and Mrs. P. T. ·walkup , Columbia, Ky. ; behind them with 
hat on, Mrs. Jas. Johnson; Elder T. R. Everett, Elder 
H. C. Poston, Covington, Ky.; Elder G. E. L ett.on, George
town, Ky.; and in front of him, Elder F . T . Floyd, Third 
Church, Louisville. Men designated 'Eldler' are ministers 
on those fields. 

Last row: Mrs. Maude Maxey; Miss Louise Beerbower, 
office secretary, and Mrs. Norma Maxey. 

"WEAK IN SOME RESPECTS" 

Elder L . L. Dickerson, Secretary of the National Con
vention o·f Disciples of Christ, said in The Clarion Voice, 
that the program of the National Convention held in 
Nashville, Tenn., "Seemed to be weak in some respects." 
End quote. 

Whenever a convention allows three or four laymen, 
because of their influence, position, money and business 
connections, to push the preachers into a corner, where 
they are afraid to speak, "The program will be weak." 
Whenever three or four laymen cram something down 
the delegates throat, that program is bound to be 
"weak." 

Whenever ministers of the Gospel dance to the tune 

played by three or four laymen in a convention the pro
gram is bound to be " weak." 

Whenever men remove the foundation stones from 
any kind of a building, the building is bound to be 
"\veak." 

Whenever a convention takes out baptism and puts 
in open membership its program is bound to be "weak." 

Whenever a convention lets children play with t~e 
Lord 's Supper on Saturday evening, that program IS 

bound to be "weak." 
When ever the Doctrine o'f the Church is unpopular in 

a convention that program is bound to be "weak." 

Whenever a convention makes loyalty to the U. C. M. S. 
the test of fellowship, instead of loyalty to Christ, t hat 
program is bound to be "weak." 

Whenever a convention let the U. C. M. S. come in and 
give it a "house cleaning," that progra m is bound t o 
be "weak." 

,vhenever a convention spends more time talking 
about what a certain layman did in twenty-eight years, 
than about what Jesus Christ did since the beginning 
of the world, its program is bound to be "weak." 

Whenever a convention raises money d'or evangelism, 
church aid minister's aid, and the Christian Plea, and 
takes some' of that money while the poor preachers and 
d elegates are laying it on the table, to buy a layman a 
watch and chain, in the face of dying churches and starv
ing preachers, that program is bound to be "weak." 

Whenever a national convention secretary, publishes 
that the program is weak, it is bound to be "weak." 

A PROMISE KEPT 

On the 12th day of September, 1944, the Editor of 
The Christian Informer made a promise to God, that, 
if H e would give him health, courage, strength and di 
r ect his mind, he would give to the Brotherhood another 
paper devoted to the Restoration of Primitive Christian
ity, its Doctrine, its Ordinances and its Fruits. 

I can truthfully say that God has kept His promise. 
You, the Readers of the Christian Informer, must de 
cide whether the Editor has kept his promise. 

ANOTHER PROMISE 

We promise God and you of The Christian Informer 
family i'f you will deal with us in this our second year, 
as you did in our first year, we will make The Christian 
Informer keep its place among the leading journals of 
our Brotherhood . We solicit your prayers, confidence, 
subscriptions, renewals and news. 

FACING THE FUTURE 

,ve face the future with confidence, because we are 
partners in this paper, "The Christian Informer.:• I be
lieve as you believe, that the only way to God IS THE 
WAY laid down in the New Testament. I believe as you 
believe, that Christ is the Head of His Church. I believe 
as you believe, that the bride (the Church) should wear 
the name of the Bridegroom (Christ). 
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FRO~·I THE HILL OF OLD VIRGINIA 

By Elder C. H. Dick erson 

Box 123, N. Tazewell, Va. 

F rom . the B anks of Old K entucky to the Hill of Old 
Virginia. Father Time h as led u s . T ell a ll our Old Ken
tucky fri ends . 

Don ' t wor ry ' bout the 'Flower s' 
Don't r u sh on t he 'Am en.' 
In sunshine or in showers 
W e m a y sh a ke th eir h a nds again . 

{)hurch w ork in ol e Va. , in Dist r ic t, 
State , Bi-Stat e , Tri-Stat e a nd e t c. 
Some churches I once past ored, 
H ave 'gone in' ot h er s h ave gr own. 

The good Brother H. G. Fleming is our Pastor h er e 
at N. Tazewell , our old hom e town, wh er e w e 're now 
camping. H e lives in the parsonage w e built h ere f orty 
years a go . Is doing fin e. 

My Brother G. M. p r each es in Bluefield , wh er e our 
n ephe w J a mes Dick er son a lso pastors another Chris tia n 
Church. 

I see m y old school m a t e and fr iend F. F. Floyd , Presi
d ent of K entucky Convention, a nd m y "Son ," whom I 
ordained , R. L . Sa under s , Vice, a r e k eeping old K y . in 
line ; while m y old Friend (None Such ) D. I. Reid , 
t hirty years Secretary, is still holdin g his own and 
"everybody else 's." 

In laying in your winter coa l 
To keep your body wa rm , 
T a k e our advice h eat up the Soul 
By rea ding the "Informer. " 

It t ell s us wha t to do a nd how , 
T a k es note of both our Sch ools. 
Come, send for the " Inf ormer" now 
And k eep th e "Golden Rule ." 

Now ye Virg inia Cous ins 
An d fri ends and n eighbors a ll 
Send in for the "Info rmer," 
And k eep your eye on t h e Ba ll. 

IF NECESSARY, USE OUR HONOR PLAN. SUBSCRIBE 

OR RENEW NOW AND PAY LATER. WE 

HAVE CONFIDENCE IN YOU . 

FIRST 

Brother John Jones, o·f Hagerstown, Md ., was t he firs t 
subscriber for t he Christian Infor m er. 

T he E a st Side Christian Church, Kansas City, Mo ., 
was th e fir s t church t o make · (monthly) dona tions t o 
th e Chr istian Infor m er. Elder A. G. Nelson, Pastor. 

Emma nu el Christian Church, Ba ltimore, and Second 
Christian Church , H agerstown, Md ., w ere the fir s t 
church es to send a donation to the ·_ Christian Informer. 

Elder Tibbs Maxey, of the Col1ege of the Script ures, 
wa s the first individua l to send a d on a t ion to 'the Chris
tian Infdrme1·. 

Mrs. Armita F ord , of Baltimore, Md ., was· the first 
individual t o make ( monthly ) donations t o th e Chris
tia n Informer . 

Mr s . P earl \Vilson , of Baltimore , Md ., was the fir st 
person to r en ew her subscription fo r the Christian In
form er. 

. Mrs . E dmonia Foard and Mrs. Ann ie L . T aylor w e r e 
t h e firs t offic e helpers in the Christian Informer office. 

The Ch r istia n Informer received its fi rst ad from the 
Coll eg:e of the Scriptures, Louisville, Ky. 

The first Christian Informers were m a iled to the of
ficers of The National Christia n Preaching Convention. 

T h e fir st min ister t o offer his service to write monthly 
.- for the Christia n Informe r was Elder C. H. Dickerson, 

of, Lexington, K y. , now of Tazewell , Va. He also offered 
a n ything in h is possesion that w ould help the Informer. 

"The firs t person to give away su0scription for the 
Chris tia n Informer was President Tibbs Ma xey, of the 
College of the Scriptures . 

The first w om a n to send in t h e largest number of sub
scrip t ions a t one time wa s Mrs . Pearl Sinkfor d, of Colum
bus, Ohio. -

'I'he fi r s t Miss ion e r y Society to m a k e a donation to t h e 
Christia n Infor m er, was the Missiona r y Society of Second 
Chr istian Church , Hagerstown; Md. 

Th e fi r s t letters from Laymen, encouraging the Chris
tia n Infor m er w er e from Brother T. K . Rouse, of De troit , 
Mich. , and Brot h er J . N. Keyes , of Greenwood , Miss. 

The firs t Laym a n to send in a n article fo r p ublication 
was Brother J. N. K eyes , of Greenwood, Miss. 

The first minister of anoth er Faith to get subscrip tions 
and give a donation t o the Christian Informer was R ev. 
H . L. Pinn , P as tor o'f Zion Baptist Church, H agerstown , 
Ma r yland . 

The first person s to give the Editor of t h e Chris tian 
In former " H a il Colu mbus" were '!? ?? ?? ? ?? many. 

EIGH'l'Y YEAR S A SINNER B UT NOW A CHRISTIAN 

Brot her J a m es Thompson , who has passed his eightie t h 
birthda y, made the good confession, Lord's Day, Octo
ber 21 , a nd was buried with Chris t in baptism , Monday, 
October 2 2, at t h e Second Christian Church , Hagers town, 
Ma r yland , by Elder W . H . (B altimore ) Taylor, pastor. 

Brother Thompson is now showing th e people of Ha
ger stown tha t "if any m a n be in Christ J esus he is a new 
cr eature, old things a r e passed a way." Won't you p ray 
fo r him ; h e n eeds your prayer s , 
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Elder A. G, Nelson, of K a nsas City, Mo., elected Vice 

President of The Na tiona l Chr istian P r eaching Conven

tion of Church es of Christ . 

"UP FRON'l"' 

Elder C. H . Dickerson, of Virginia , sent a ch eck for 
one hundred d olla rs t o payy the fir st month's salary 
of Dr. G. C. Campbell, t ea ch er at the College of the Scrip
tures , Louisville, Ky. H e wa nts a ll old Louisville Bible 
School m en to "chip in," supporting both schools and the 
Informer. 

Elder R. L . (Silver Trumpet) Ser ey had eleven addi
tions in October. H e has been preaching in Riverview, 
Ala.; Okolona, Miss., and Smithville, Miss . 

Elder A. G. Nelson of K a nsas City, Mo. , w as e lected 
vice president of the Na tional Christia n Preaching Con
vent ion of Churches of Christ. B rother J a mes A. John
son , of Kentucky, wa s elected t r easurer of the Na tional 
Christian Preaching Convention. 

Brother T. K. Rouse , of Detroit, Mich., reports that a 
new congr egation is in the making at Flint, Michigan. 
Elder Thomas Court , a fin e and loyal young man will :Je 
the p astor. Elder Cou r t s . got his ea rly training under 
Elder R. L. (Back t o t h e Book) P et ers. 

A GREAT AMERICAN, •:rop CHOICE FOR 

HALL OF FAME 

Booker T. Washington , 18 53-1915 , who r ose from the 
status of a slave to a position of eminence as an e duca
tor, author, and leader . Freed by th e Civil War, he 
worked in the coal mines of W est Virg inia . In 18 81 he 
opened Tuskegee Institute a t Tuskegee , Ala. , in a 
church and a shanty with himself a s sole t eacher. 

Thirty years after his death , he was named the 7 4th 
American to the Hall of Fame at New York University . 
President Theodore Roosevelt consulted him; invited 
him to dinner in the White House . Dartmouth and Har
vard Universities confened honorary degrees upon him. 
His nomina tion to the Hall of Fame, places him amon g 
America's f a mous . 

PATRIOTISM AND D E MOCRACY 

(From "Lonnie Bran ch Says :") 

I a m sure t hat pa triotism will live, move and have· its 
hein g in our countr y wh en it becomes generally known 
th a t it is a child of Democracy. Some one has said , " A 
k nowled ge o·f w ords is the gate of scholarship." Patriot
ism is a love of country where a ll men are equal before 
the law. Democracy is that state of society, that p erfec
t ion of gove rnm e n t in which there sha ll be Recured to 
ever v human be ing intellectual liberty, equality of op
por t i.mity, jus tic e in all human relations and f r ee spir
itua l fraternity. If there is a country on this earth for 
which a m a n might love and work with pride, surely it i s 
our own United Sta t es of America . 

Our continent is boun ded on the South by the equator, 
on the E ast by th e Atlantic Ocean, on the North by th e 
Auror a Borealis and on th e W est by the setting sun. 
This country h as been mo st for t unate in h er victories . 
flh e h as t wice measured a rms with Great Britain and has 
won. She h as m et the spirit of rebellion within her own 
border s a nd was victorious, ·She has m et the proud 
Spania rd and he lay prostrate at her feet. We have suc
ceed ed in every conflict except the effort to conquer our
selves in the blotting out of racial prejudices . Let u s 
all h ope a11 d pra y ferve rently that some how and in some 
way t h a t the fox holes of Europe , Asia and Africa, to
gethe r w ith the Isles of t he Sea sha ll be the et erna l 
buria l places of all that separates us in our business and 
civil r elations . 

W e are united as n a tions a nd p eoples have never be
fore been united . We a r e united to the end that the com
mon aims of civilized m en and women shall become a c
tual and universal. Da rk hours and disappointments 
await us, but they will pass as has so often happened 
before in the days that are now behind u s, and the dawn 
may be less far ·dista nt than w e h ave any right to hop e. 
Slowly, it is true , but the Kingdom of Heaven has never 
moved forward anywhere with r apidity. The making of 
a n a t ion, of a community, of a soul takes time. God 
m a kes hast e slowly, but His work never needs to be 
undone. 

THE CHRISTIAN INSTITUTE 

The Christian Institute, Winston Salem, N . C., desires 
to a dd to its faculty m e n or women of sound Biblical 
knowledge , m embers Church of Christ. P ersons having 
good books which they do not need can make contribu
tions by donating them to Christian Institute. 

Address Prof. R. D. Scott , 151 N. Wheeler St., Wins
ton Salem, N. C. 

LET'S HAVE A LAUGH 

A certain minister , on one occasion when being ex
a mined as a witness , was severely interrogated by a 
lawyer. 

"You are a minister, I believe?" 
"Yes , sir," w as the reply. 
"Is not that r a ther a low calling ?" 
"I don't know but what it is , sir ," replied th e mm1s

t er, "but it is so much better than my father's that I am 
r a th er proud of it. " 

The lawyer fell into the trap. "\Vhat was you father 's 
calling ?" 

"He was a lawyer." 
"Do you understand what you are to swear to?" asked 

the court as a not-over-intelligent-looking man took the 
witness stand. 

"I a m to swear to tell the truth." 
"Yes," said the judge, "and what will happen if you 

do not tell the truth?" 
" I expect our s id e will win the case, sir." 
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The first Minister who offered his service to write 

monthly sermons for the Christian Informer was R. L. 

(Silver Trumpet) Serey. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Enclosed you will please find money order for the 
good work you are doing. I like the Christian Informer 
very much. I would not be without it. Here is a verst 
I copied from the "Chistian Standard" back in November, 
1916. It is also true, thought you would like to read it. 

LIFE'·S BOOK 
"Life is a story in volumes three, 

The past, the present, and yet to be. 
The first it written and laid away, 
The second we are writing every day. 
The third and last of the volumes three, 
Is locked from sight: God keeps the key." 

-By 0. W. Holmes. 

Wishing one and all God-speed in the good work.
Mrs. Tura Turner Theobald, Dayton, Ohio. 

I enjoy reading the Christian Informer. I ·wish it 
were a weekly paper. I am handing you this donation.
Mrs. Pearl Wilson, Baltimore, Md. 

A donation to help a good cause.-Mack Cureton, Bal
timore, Md. 

A donation for the Christian Informer. I like it fine.
Mrs. Grace Hopewell, Hagerstown, Md. 

Another donation for the Christian Informer. It is a 
good paper.-C. M. Allen, Baltimore, Md. 

My monthly donation for the Christian Informer.
Mrs. Annie L. Taylor, Baltiri10re, Md. 

This is a donation ior the Christian Informer. I love 
to read it.-Miss Viola Mae Stewart, Hagerstown, Md. 

November Informer caps the stack 
Runnin' ahead o' time; 
You've got the whole train on the track 
And "Roaring Down the Line." 
I'm sending you a little "kale," 
A train like this takes "oil." 
Takes grease to slip her thro' the mail 
And make the engine boil. 
I'll find another little check 
To stop the dogs from barking, 
And save the crew from any wreck, 
And keep the wheels from "Sparking." 

-Elder C. H. Dickerson, N. Tazewell, Va. 

My monthly donation to the Christian Informer.-Mrs. 
M. E. Queen, Hagerstown, Md. 

Another donation for the Christian Informer. I like 
it fine.-Mrs. Caroline Hope, Hagerstown, Md. 

My monthly donation for the Christian Informer.
Elder J. W. Stanley, Baltimore, Md. 

I like the Christian Informer. This donation is to help. 
-Kenneth Williams, Hagerstown, Md. 

My monthly donation for the Christian Informer.~ 
Mrs. E. E. Foard, Baltimore, Md. 

Another donation for the Christian Informer.-Mrs. 
Lillian Gladney, Baltimore, Md. 

My monthly donation for the Christian Informer.
Mrs. Arnita Ford, Baltimore, Md. 

Dear Brother Taylor: 
Let me add a most hearty "A-MEN" to your statement 

in the last Informer. The Preaching Convention should 
never find itself in the ludicrous spot of having a 
women's department. a youth department and a preach
er's and laymen's department. "For did Christ set us 
free. Stand fast therefore and be not again entangled 
in a yoke of bondage." 

-Eldler Tibbs Maxey, Louisville, Ky. 

Please find enclosed money order for my renewal also 
a donation to the paper. I can't afford to miss an issue 
of your good paper. Hope to come again soon. Yours for 
the cause of Christianity.-J. N. Keyes . Greenwood, 
Miss. 

Another donation for the Christian Informer-T. K. 
Rouse, Detroit, Mich. 

Another donation for the Christian Informer.-Elder 
D. L. Kinard, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

NO HOME IS COMPLETE WITHOUT 

THE CHRISTIAN INFORMER 
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ONE LO,R.O, ONE FAITH, ONE BAPTISM 

By Elder R. F. Hayes, Little Rock, Ark. 

Here we find the Apostle Paul continuing his •3duca
tion of . the Gentile church. 

I am of the opinion that the church needs to be in
formed today concerning everything which is ess"'.ntial 
to her development, so that she would hold the 1mgl;tY 
secret weapon by which she can win the world to Christ. 

The Apostle felt his career was coming to an end; but 
what H he had betrayed the trust which had been com
mitted to him'? This could not happen. 

The church must be adequately prepared to meet 
every conflict, every gainsayer and every crisis. So that 
she can bless every unborn generation until the Kingdom 
of this world becomes the Kingdom of our Lord and 
Christ. 

I. One Lord. 

One Lord Jesus Christ, the head of the Church. The 
one Lord in whom we must believe. The One Lord was 
the one whom the Ephesians had believed in. Giving- up 
all their heathen gods and heathen customs of worship; 
committing- themselves to the Faith in One Lord Jesus 
Christ. This is a great commitment. No greater can be 
devised by human skill. 

There is much talk about the Apostles Creed and the 
Nicean Creed. The church of Christ in no age has asked 
men and women to commit themselves to human ideas 
and human schemes. ·She has called men to commit 
themselves to One Lord which is Christ the Son of God. 

"I believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of God," is the 
Creed of the Church of Christ. Down throue:h the New 
Testament Scriptures we find it true. Matt. 16: 16, Acts 8 . 

The demons: "We know whom Thou art, Jesus Christ." 

Nicodemus: "We know that Thou art a Teacher that 
came from God." 

The Centurion at the Cross: "Surely this must be the 
Son of God." 

So th A A nostles gave u s to know there is but One Lord. 
Move all others. 

II. One Faith. 

One Faith which actuates the one body of believers. 

Every believer in Christ, possesses the same Faith. 
There is no such thing as different faiths in the Church 
of Christ. There may be little -faith and much faith; but 
it is all alike. The same faith Abraham possessed, which 
sent him out on a great adventure. · 

Paul <fefines Faith. Faith is the substance of the thing 

hoped for, the evidence of the thing not seen. "The same 
Faith that actuated the man who brought his son to 
Christ. Chirst asked him: Canst thou believe? He said: 
Lord I believe, help Thou my unbelief." 

The one Faith which has brought the church down 
across the years. Through trials and bloodshed, through 
fire and chopping blocks. But it is the one Faith which 
will bring her final victory. 

There is o-reat need today for the unification of the 
One Faith i~ the Church. Believe the same thing and 
speak the same thing. That the church might be a mighty 
force for good in a changed world. 

III. One Baptism. 

Men and women have read this and yet they have 
failed to consider the importance which it conveys. It 
would be better if we all sprinkled or poured. We could 
at least carry to the world a solid front. And yet we 
would be far from One Baptism. 

For the world to recognize the importanee of Baptism, 
the reliisious world must carry to the world one Baptism 
without any reservation. 

For the church to meet a changed world, a worlcl 
sick of wars, and hungry for something durable and 
lastine:, let us restore the One Baptism, One Faith, One 
Lord and One Church. 

To restore the One Baptism doesn't call for a council 
of Bishoos, Popes nor Priests; but if we will honestly 
turn to the work of God, we can find it clearly defined. 

Pan! defines it as a burial in Romans 6: 3. "Know ye 
not that so rnanv of ns were ,Bantised into Jesus Christ. 
w11re bantised into His death. Therefore WP. are buried 
with him hv Baotism into His neath. That like as Christ 
was raisf>d · from the <lead hv the CTlorv of God, even so 
we also should walk in newness of life." 

Once more the skies are clearing from the smoke and 
fire of cannons. Once more the rlisnuieted Nations have 
groundPr1 their weaoons of wa.rfare. Peace has some
what settled 1100n the earth. Men and women :cire turn
ine: to norfll.al livine: again . And in these times the 
Chnrrh of Chdst should rPd.edicat.e herself afresh to llPr 
task. To bnild anPw so thi" can never hannen ae-ain. To 
nre~1:h and nractice OriP Lord, One Faith in the One 
Lord. One Bantism in the One Lord. That mf>n might. 
know the Power of Christ more so than the Power of 
cannon. 

RevPnt.h Anniversarv Ser:rnrm of The "F'riendlv Pal Sn
"1"'1 l;lnb No. 1 was hPli! at Emmanuel Christian Church, 
Maclison Avenue and Wilson Rtreet. Baltimore, Maryland, 
on l'lunr1.av. Octoher 7th, 19 4 5, at 7: 30 P. M. 

W. H. Taylor. Pastor. 

Officers and memhers are as follows: Mr. Edward 
Wilson, President: Mi!'I" Cordeli.a. Smith. Recording Sec
retarv: Mrs. Pearl Wilson, F'iniancial Secretary and 
"Founder: Mrs. Nannie Caldwell. Tre~surer: Mrs. Laura 
Thomas. Buqiness Mana,o-pr; Mrs. Sarah Biddle, Rergeant.
nt-A rms: Mrs. Ollie Wilson, Chaplain. MisR Elizabeth 
Richardson, Mrs. Ethel War1.e, Mrs. Sophia Wan'zo, Miss 
Amy Jennings and Mr. Welber Wanza. 

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 

May the Christmas season bring its share of joy and 

happiness into the homes of everyone and may the New 

Year be one of joy, in both your home and church. 

-EDITOR. 



THANR YOU EACH AND ]i;V:U:RYONE 

YOU, OUR LOY AL FRIENDS AND SUBSCRIBERS, 
HAVE MADE POSSIBLE THIS NEW PAPER, THE 
CHRISTIAN INFORMER. 

Your donations, ads, subscriptions, sermons, news ar
ticies, prayers and goodwill brought this about. 

We thank you most sincerely and pledge that The 
Christian Informer, this new pape1·, will ever remain true 
to the teachings of Christ, as found in the New Testa
ment. Should this paper, The Christian Informer, ever 
change its course by compromising· with modernism, 
liberalism or open-membership as known in the Christian 
Church, we pray, should that day · ever come, "The 
Christian Informer" will die and not live. 

Now, more than ever, your Christian Informer is on 
your side, in your fight for the Faith. 

Brethren pray for me. Your friend, 

W. H. (BALTIMORE) TAYLOR, Editor. 

HERE AND THERE 

Mr. Lonnie Branch, an Insurance Executive of the 
Mutual Benefit Insurance Company of Baltimore, spoke 
at the Second Christian Church, Hagerstown, Md., re
cently. 'l'he Harmony Singers of Ausbury Park, N .. J., 
rendered an excellent program at the Second Christian 
Church, Hagerstown, Md., November 14th. They made a 
great impression upon the people of Hagerstown. Broth
er George Johnson was the sponsor. 

Lord's Day, November 18th, was a high day at Second 
Christian Church. The Arbutus Singers and Emmanuel 
Christian Church o·f Baltimore brought a bus load to the 
Harvest Home. Many good things were given to the 
pastor and his wife. Sister Leah Branch was sponsor. 
More will be said about it in the next issue. 

The Quarterly Union of New York have on a $1,'000 
rally. Elder D. L. Kinard is president. 

Cpl. Moses A. Lake, husband of Mrs. Iantha Lake 
(proofreader for the ·Christian Informer) is now home 
(in Baltimore) on furlough with his wife and three 
daughters. He has been stationed at Camp Crowder, 
Missouri. 

Pvt. Morris Snivley of the Second Christian Church, 
Hagerstown, Md., was discharged from the army recent
ly after having served 3 years and 6 months in the Philip
pines, the ~embers were glad to see him at his old post, 
au the cho1r. 

· COLLEGE NEWS 

'!'he College of the Scriptures was dedicated in Louis
ville, Friday, September 14. The following ministers at
tended: C. W. Arnold, 92nd ·Street Church, Los Angeles, 
California; R. L. Serey, the Okolona, Mississippi, River
view, AlaiJama, and Atlanta, Georgia, churches; G. C. 
Campbell, Central Church, Cleveland, Ohio; 'l'. R. Ev
erntt, Midway, Kentucky; H . E. Fowler, Lockland and 
Oxford, Ohio; H. C. Poston, Covington, Kentucky; F. T. 
Floyd, Third ,Christian Church, Louisville; L. L . Dicker
son, Columbus, Ohio; G. E. Lett.on, Georgetown, Ken
tucky; and Isaiah Moore , Paris, Kentucky. Two elders 
of churches were there with their wives, J. A. Johnson, 
Germantown, and P. T . Walkup, Columbia, Kentucky. 

In all, fifteen churches in five states were represented. 
Gifts and con s. ratulations were received from Missouri , 
Maryland, Virginia, and the South Pacific. Cash gifts 
for the two occasions of the Convocation and Dedication 
Services totaled $1 [i 7. 91. Also over forty people pledged 
a total of $9] .00 to be paid within six months. The 
school was able to open classes September 20 with all 
bills paid and a small balance in the treasury. 

Those on the program included Professor Ira M . Bos
well of Cincinnati Bible Seminary, and Henry ·webb, 
minister of Clifton Christian Church, Louisville, Ken
tucky. Dr. Campbell brought the main address, which 
appeared recently in the Informer. Special music wa:
brought by the Buckeye Harmonizers, a blind quartet 
of Columbus. Ohio . Others who took part in the pro 
gram were Elders Moore and Fowler. President for the 
occasion were seven trustees, including Max Randall, 
treasurer of the institution. Also present were A. B. 
Stockhoff, Miss Louise Beerbower, college secretary; 
Mrs. Maude Maxey, and the president and his family. 

Continued improvements have been made upon the, 
building since its opening-. Two classrooms, the main 
office and the private offices of the faculty have been 
equipped, as well as one dormitory room. Our caretaker, 
Brother Bradley Gentry. with his wife, is installed on 
the third floor of the building. Another student is Broth
er David Cole of Little Rock. Arkansas. Australia Gen
try of Lexington, Kentucky, ·has enrolled and paid his 
fees for enterine; the second semester. Brother .James 
M. Dabnev, of Lockland, Ohio, is our third full-time 
student. ,ve have accepted the application of Samuel W. 
Logan, Charleston, South Carolina. A Baptist boy of Lit
tle Rock, Arkansas, Eulas Jasper, has enrolled in our 
night school. Other men are showing interest in the 
school. Among those who have spoken in our chapel is 
the minister of the Hills Street Christian Church, Elder 
Charles M. Roach. Our first chapel speaker was Dr. Z. 
Rothermel, our oldest independent missionary to India. 

The press recognized our beginning by a picture and 
nice story in the Louisville Defender and Courier
Journal, leading papers of this city. We also received a 
nice writeup by the nation's foremost newspaper, The 
Christian Science Monitor. 

WHAT WE PREACH AND BELIEVE 

A Resurrected Jesus: Act 2:32. 

A Creed All Can Believe: Matthew 16: 16. 

A Confessional All Can Make: Acts 8: 3 7. 

A Baptism All Must Have: John 3:5. 

A Church All Can Enter: Acts 2: 3 7. 

A Name All Can ,vear (Christian): Acts 11:26 and 
I Peter 4: 16. 

YOUR COLLEGE GOES FOR\Y✓ARD 
ALL BILLS PAID TO DATE. MORE THAN 200 OF YOU AND OVER 30 CHURCH HAS GIVEN 

Box 

Five Men Have Registered From Four States 

Plan Now To Send A Representative From Your Church To Enroll As A Student 

You May Enroll At Any Time This Year 

Total Cost Excluding Food, $ 1.00 Per Year 

There Is Plenty Of Work To Be Had In Louisville 

We Are Having A Special Winter Term Of Four Weeks-January 29 to February 22 
Board, Room and Tuition Only $30.00. Anyone May Attend 

CATALOGS FREE ON REQUEST 

COLLEGE 
1677 

OF .THE SCRIPTURES 
Louisville, Ky. 

A Square Deal 
or No Deal at . 

To 7-0839 Patronize these Advertisers because they want to 

EDDIE'S CLOTHING STORE 

WE CLOTHE THE ENTIRE FAMILY 
E. Hearndou, Prop. 

Also Mgr. of The Live Wire Singers, WJBK Every 

Saturday Night, 10 P. M. 

please you, they want to help you, they want to aid you. 

GREET THE UNSEEN YEAR WITH A CHEER-

1225 HOLBROOK DETROIT, MICH. 
GOD IS THERE, GOD IS HERE 
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'l'O THF, FELLOWSHIP MEETING OF THE NATIONAL 

CHIUS'l'IAN PREACHING CONVENTION 

OF CHURCHES OF CHRIST 

In Session at Detroit, Michigan, September 26-28, 1945 

GREETINGS: 

It is with a sense of gra titude that I appear befon, 
you at this time. As w e look back over the past year, we 
state in the words of the poet, "Fighting without and 
fears within." "\Ve have seen many dangers and con]icts 
as we have noticed many of our Brotherhood being led 
away from the doctrine of the New Testament into de
nominationalism. 

Since we met last September many of us no doubt ha.VG 
lost some of our "so-called" best friends, but through it 
all, God has permitted us to say, "And, are we yet alive 
to see each other's face." 

It was said last year when we made our position clear 
that we would not be a part of any organization, Black 
or White, which was an auxiliary of the U. C. M. S., be
cause its open membership and departure from the 
teachings of the New Testament; and that, we, brethren, 
would soon cool off. ·well, we have had a year to cool 
off, but we are more determined today than ever to 
retain our freedom in Christ Jesus and remain free 
Churches of Christ even to the extent of being persecuted. 

It has been said by the U. C. M. S. and some of our 
brethren that we are not interested in the economic, 
civic, and social life of our churches and communities, 
but we are prepared to be called anything by some of 
these brethren; not all, of course. 

We will not allow ourselves to become so circum- 1 

scribed in our thinking to substitute anything for the 
preaching of the Gospel. Yes, we are interested and ac
tively interested in our communities and we are work
ing for better housing and better facilities that will lift 
our people to a higher level morally and physically. We 
are in favor of full and fair employment; but again we 
state that none of these things can take the place of 
preaching the doctrine of the New Testament in God's 
churches. In fact, we are compelled to believe all these 
things will come true much sooner by contending for 
the ONE faith . 

vVe want to urge our members, all over the world, to 
read the Christian Informer, which is the official organ 
of the National Preaching Convention. "Reading makes 
a ready mind." We want our people to know the posi
tion and doctrine of the church. Reading the Holy Bfole 
and the Christian Informer along with other church 
papers , contending for the Faith, will properly inform 
them. 

We all should be very thankful to our friends and 
brothers who have helped us along lines of endeavor, but 
so far as _a Christian Brotherhood the U. C. M. S., hand
picked leaders, and many of our ministers have departed 

so far from the teaching of God's word, we can readily 
see . "\Ve, who still believe in the New Testament Chris 
tianity cannot follow them or be a part of such leader
ship, and for that reason, I feel that it is high time that 
we begin ourselves, to plant churches in the large cities 
where a great majority of our people have moved, both 
in the North and South. Our Brotherhood still has a vast 
frontier. 

Due to that reason, we are a sking our brethren who 
still believe in the New Testament Church and its Teach
ings, to help us to plant loyal churches in the followin g 
cities: Harlem, over 4 5 0,0 0 O population; Philadelphia, 
over 300,000; Pittsburgh, 90,000; New Orleans; Atlanta, 
Georg ia; Buffalo. New York; San Francisco, Oakland , 
f;an Dieg'o, California; Denver, Baton Rouge, Flint, Min
neapolis , St. Joseph, Missouri; Lincoln , Omaha, Toledo , 
Portland, Seattle and many other cities where a large 
population of our people live. 

Therefore, I am asking our brethren now that our 
major task will be the building up of New Testament 
Churches in this field that has been so badly neglected 
and let our people know that we want UNITY but only 
UNITY BASED ON GOD'S WORD. 

That we go on r ecord to stand firm on God's word and 
reaffirm ourselves that the New Testament is sufficient 
for our Rule and Practice of faith; that we condemn any 
agency, minister, or institution of our Brotherhood that 
may be or may become lax in the preaching or practice 
of th e New Testament doctrine. That the National 
Preaching Convention will be an absolute independent 
organiza tion for the promotion of the preaching of primi
New Testament Churches. 

tive New Testament Christianity and the planting of 

C. W. ARNOLD, President, 

National Preaching Convention, 

Churches of Christ. 

STRIKE TWO 

Strike two against open-membership as known in the 
Christia.n Church. We can strike it out, if every minister 
of the National Christian Preaching Convention will 
pitch (preach) "Thus saith the Lord." 

IT IS OVER, OVER 'l'HERE 

The war is over in Europe and in the Pacific, but the 
Christian Informer and the National Christian Preaching 
Convention of Churches of Christ "have just begun to 
fight." "\Ve will fight "Till every foe is vanquished and 
Christ is Lord indeed." 

You may help in this glorious fight by "Putting on 
the gospel armor, Each piece put on with prayer; Where 
duty calls, or danger, Be never wanting there." 
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IT HUR'.rS ME 

By Elder W. H. (Baltimore) Taylor, Minister , Second 
Christian Church, Hagerstown, Md.; Emmanual Chris
tian Church, Baltimore, Md. 

I am proud of my race, and of all races, for the con
tributions they have made to America and to the world 
in suffering , labor, art, science, literature, sports and in 
wa r. 

But it hurts to read a religious magazine "for boys 
a nd girls" published weekly, somewhere in Missouri, 
with a joke about "the old darky down in Georgia" on 
page 341, October 28th issue . 

It hurts m e to receive a letter dated October 16, 1945, 
from a great Missionary Organization, somewhere in 
Indiana with the name "Negro" written with a small 
"n," when other names are capitalized. 

It hurts me to see in any magazine or newspaper, 
published anywhere ( especia lly uf our Faith), the name 
"Negro" written with a small "n," when other races are 
capitalized, such as Jew, Indian, Mexica n, Japanese, 
Chinese, etc. 

NO CREED BUT CHRIST 

I have no creed but Christ, I want no other; 

It leaves my soul unfettered, glad and free . 

No creed but Christ, and every man my brother, 

That's christ ianity enough for me. 

No creed but Christ; no human limitations. 

My soul unfettered, wings its way to light . 

No creed but Christ; His word alone to guide me 

Through all the tangled maze of paths unrode; 

His whisper , as in darkness, "Give me your hand , 

I'll lead you up to God." 

-The Old Fashion Faith. 

FOLLOWING VISION WITH SERVICE 

By Elder R. L. (Silver Trumpet) Serey, 

National Evangelist. 

All things are possible to him that believeth. 

-Mark 9:23 . 

There must be some belief before any thing can be 
done. The people will perish where there is no vision; 
you might say vision is indispensable, yet it will not do 
as a substitute for life. As faith without work is deaa, 
so is vision when not translated into activity. Properly 
linked up, vision is a living reality; a creative source or 
energy; and a mighty power. It sees things to be done 
and furnishes information to do them. Our vision on the 
mountain should lead us to the valley of service . .Just 
as the rivers rush and row to serve the valley, so must 
we. Let us come down out of the grandstand of lip
service into the valley of sacrifice. Just think of a dry, 
parched thirsty world that is today suffering for the 
water of life. Whosoever shall give you a cup of cold 
water in m y name, because ye belong to Christ, I sa) 
unto you, he shall not lose his reward.-Mark 9: 41. 

Too many people like Peter, would like to stay on 
the mountain and map out a program too high for every 
body but the leaders; when there are souls in the valley 
suffering for the bread of life. 

Let us not get vision confused with sentiment, because 
of such, frogs are being made fat while pulpits are vacant 
and people yet crying for the word . They call it the total 
Brotherhood program, but Jesus calls for obedience not 
adoration. Blessed are they which hear and do my 
Father's word.- Luke 11: 2 7. 

The Christian Church has gotten to be too liberal. 
Some of the leading churches using sectarian preacher" 
who know nothing about the doctrine of the church. 

These churches have left the old land mark. John II, 
Chapter 9, says: Whosoever transgress, and abide not 
in the doctrine, hath not God. 

How hath thou helped him that is without power? 
How saveth thou the arms that h a th no strength? How 
hat h thou counselled him tha t hath no wisdom? and 
how hath thou plentifully d eclared the thing as it is?
.Job 26: 1-3 . 

The wor ld is far from being won to Christ; yet if we 
believe, all t hings can be accomplished . Not by power 
nor by might but by my spirit, saith th e Lord. 

Our love must be translated into doing. 

If any man love me he will keep my word, saith the 
Lord. 

The word says: "Mark which ca use offense and divi
sion contrary to the doctrine and avoid them.-Romans 
16: 1 7. Whosoever hear these sayings of mine and doeth, 
I liken him unto a wise man who buildeth his house 
upon a rock. 

When Isaiah had his vision, he said: Here am I, send 
me. 

"\Ve are like .John. "I love you mother," said little 
John, for getting his work. His cap went on and he went 
off to the garden swing, leaving mother the water and 
wood to bring. 

Our vi sion today calls not for lifting a g-encies and 
organizations, but fo r the li f ting of Christ and the 
gospel. 

PA.OE l 1 



~ 
TO-THE-BIBLE 

... always I 

=Ill 
GRADED AND UNIFORM LESSONS 

by STANDARD 
Standard lessons are as undenominationaJ 
as the Bible itself. The line is complete, too. 
with literature for pupils of all ages, and for 
teachers. Your choice of Closely Graded or 
International Uniform. All Standard lessons 
are rich in Bible information and inspiration. 

Write for free information on complete line 
of Uniform helps; also Free Prospectus of 
Standard 1s Closely Graded Lessons, stating 
your department. 

Jh~ · ·s1~·nd.ard. ·:·Publis.hfijl ·eo. 
'8th,,: and Cutter ,St!~ets., · Cincin_nir1 . .-i, ·o~ro 

A. GILMORE, Gene r a l Agent 

National Accident and Health Ins. Co. 

of Philadelphia 

931 W. LE XINGTON STREE T BALTIMORE, MD. 

Phone: Gilmor 72 56-J 

HOSPITALIZATION and FIRE INSURANCE 

T el. : Mad . 37 61 B enj amin F. Polston, Prop. 

Auto Repairs at a Price You Can Bear 

JOE THE FENDER MAN 
FENDERS - DOORS - BODIES 

Our C ash-Carry Plan Saves 

CASH AND CARRY GROCERY 

F R E SH MEATS AND GROCERIES 

F RUITS AND VE GETABLES IN SE ASON 

Cor. Nor t h and ,Jonat han Street s 

P h one 1966-R 

Hager stown, Md. 

" if It's S ervice You TVant" 

C all .3912-W 

HEN RY J. KELSH 
PAPE R HANGING - PAPER REMOVAL 

PAINTING 

635 Penn sylvanian Ave. Hager stown, Md. 

W e B uy and Sell Second H a nd Furniture 
Bicycles, Clothing and Shoes 

LUTHER GREEN 
Repair Broke n Furniture - Lathing a nd Plastering Done 

Cem enting and Painting - Old W a lls Mad e New 

422 LAURENS S'l'REET BALTIMORE, MD. 

C ITIZEN'S OIL, ICE AND COAL CO. 

J . W . Stanley, Mana ger 

Service With A Smile 

1307 UP'l'ON S'l'REET BALTIMORE, MD. 

H AVE YOU GIVEN A DONATION TO 

THE CHRISTIAN INFORMER? 

IF NOT, DO IT TODAY 

Your Gif t Will H elp Make The Christia n Informer 

What W e W a nt It To Be 

Phone: Ma dison 8610-M W. Robinson , Mgr , 

RELIABLE FURNITURE STORE 
NEW AND USED FURNITURE 

BOUGHT AND SOLD 
All l\! inor R epairs 

Shop: 582 'Wilson Street Baltimore, Md. 1137 N. Fremont Avenue Baltimore , Md. 
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